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PERKINS HITS TAFT

Says if He Won Veniil He'd lie

Workinir foe liepiililiruii
I'll i f v.

"IHSSOM'TIOX OX I'APKH"

Writes of "Perfectly Colossi
Profits" to Inside'

Oeorgo W. Perkins rl.--i mtnt'l bnck ut
Charles I), Wiles yoxteiduy villi n letter
accusing thn Itepuhlicnu liiitioluil chair-mii- n

of "trying in fool the people" in uy-In- g

that Ml-- . Perkins "hn been in efieclive)
control of one of tin1 most oppressivu
trusts ill is couiilrv bus ever known." Ho
(barges Mr. II Mies with making sworn
statements before the Plapp
that ha v.- - no fuel behind t lirin. The
Perkins I.-- t I cr ciitu'luilfrt-

In short, all voin attacks upon mo. ami
they have I een many anil of (In- - same
general rhiiriiclei, i i -- an alli'imit
to ne.-tt- an imptexxinii in public nilnil
thlt I am after some imprnpei
for myself nnd I lit" t oi pornllonx with ulpYli
I am connected t tin I in uimo imdci handed,
stihteirnneiih way. bv working with (In1
Proerexxlve party for Mr Itnoxevclt, I am
going to leap ountmniix lhi.iiHi.il piolltx.
If tlil wore my aim. If I wore till" Mini of

IU.1II, impelled Iiv I lit base motives you
ascribe, Ihpti I certainly wonM not be work-in- ?

for the Progtesxhe party anil .Mr
rtoosovelt but for tlm licpiihllc.iti paMv

ntl Mr. Tn ft for what moip could a venal,
money seeking rorporatjon iii.m want
tlinn to have hit cmporntinu iIih-h- U

on paper ax Hip Taft iidiiiliii-tr.illi- ui ha
dlsxnlved Hip Standard 1)11 and Tobacco
rompnny. irultltii: in in rf.- - t I - coonl
prollto to Inside xtoikholdeix in a few xlinrt
month anil enormous iucicase In tlip pi Ire
of prod'iot to outside consumer?

Othor parts of Mr. Perkins's letter,
which is all answer (o the let t it which Mr.
HHIpb wrote to Mr. Perkins on Ootolipr II

and whirh Mr. Hilles lead as part of his
testimony tipior me i lupp committee,
are:

our pttirl ntenipt, Mist, to iustlfv t lit
charge nindp in voiir artlrlp of .septenilier
31 that "Itno-i.'wl- t apnt millions of dollars
of Harvester ttnxt moiipv to train Hip lie- -'

publican nomiiiillon When yon made,
this charge I lii'mpiliatt'ly iIpiio'iiicpiI It,
anil when Hip new "papers pinned vou down
yon wpip loicod to retrai't it cninplelply
That iPtiartlon naturally put von In a had
light hefnip Hip pilhlle and theieforo you
reiterate now voiir onie retracted charge

s to Hipxp chiiigpx. your sworn tnle-inp-

contain no ptoof whatever
' with whirl) to support them on atleinpt

to holster them up with surh generalities
ax Hip following

""I hen there wax Ohio. I am infornipil
Iiv nipn in that Slatp who arp otwrienced
In matter of political management, that
what wax done Iiv the Pnosevelt managcts
thei"" sliowx an epenilitme of not lex-- ,

than .iihi.ihh) "

If ou hae been so inhumed Iiv men
in that State I rail on you to produre lhoe
men. nauip them, have Hi. "ouihiitlee tall
them, and back up voiir stateniPlit with
artunl tangible evidence

ou state Hint no leport had Pppii
by. Hip senate coiuinittee to money

snent in Massachusetts. Win state thN
under oath notwithstanding the fart that
Mr. Mnttliow Hale ol Jinxton had aheady
testified In dntall ax to Hie epenp of Ihe
Maaohuxpts campaign

ou atate that the iidvertHnir In Masa-ehuxet- ts

newapaper. "from actual mpasiiip- -
- ment of the splice occupied, ix ralculated

to Mae Htiiountpd to not lex Hian lim,oon "

whereas, the actual hill lor such adver-
tising amounted to I'ljat

oil state "there wax evidence on eery
hand of the e.xenditure of larirp sums of
money in Mr ltooxoelt's liehalf evpendi-ture- s

which "undoulitPdlv amountpd to- not less than K'.uno.noo " If thnrf ejlsts
auch evidenrp on ppi hand why did you
not produce It in dptall on Hip stand hefote
the very committep that Ix so aniloux for

actly thix kind of Information- -

on atate that ' with rexpect to Hip asspr-Uo- n

that llarvextpr money wax used in
the campatsn rprtain undisputpil fact
permit no other rpaonahle conolusiou "

Again I say, if there exislx xuch certain un-
disputed facts why did von not produce
and present such larts while on the stand
before the proper committee'

You state that "thern Is a fad full of
alcnlflrance, nnmelv, that the harvester
truM Itself is sllpnt as to whether It has
rontrlhuted anything " Hearing on this
point In another part of your lettpr vnu

aay to me "To all Intents and purpnses,
therefore, you have been tlm harvester
trust " If, ax vnu assert. I am Hip liar-Test-

Trust then the statement I made
t In my letter of September s:t, namely, that

the llarexter company has not. direetl
or Indirectly, itself or through imv Individ-
ual, employee, oflh er. director or friend
at any lime contributed one cent toward
Mr. Itoossvelt'x campaign, cither beforp
the Chicago convention ()f .hum or since

'that time," should be bv you
as a definite statement on behalf of the
company that it has made no such inntrl-biltlo- n

us you claim.
If, however, yon refute to accept mv

statement and lime such overw holminir
evidence as vou claim m have to tin- efiei t

that the Harvester company has con-
tributed, then, knowing as vou do that
auch contribution would lie Illegal, vou
surely could eailv have had I'resnleni
Taft orclpr an investigation made of the

' hooks of the Harvester company bv proper
Government oftlii-il- in order to ai ert.nn
Just what onlrihulinns have been mail",
and publish to the world the pn is Hint such
InNestlgatlou revealed

In the second geneial charge in vour
letter you attempt to de-- at length with
the International Harvester fonipain . its
organization and the chataiter of its busi-
ness. Vnu attempt to show that Hie Har-
vester company is a grinding, price In-

creasing, farmer crushing mouopolv ton
state that I have been in efleclive control
of one of the most oppressive trusls this
country has ever known, hut vnndonot
offer a of evidence to prove it
toil attempt t fool Hip people, to make
an issue whern llieie Is none Against
your unsuppoi ted I gv to
the meriian people a decision of a court,
hSPd Upon flits developed bv swoiutestimony during an cxlniixtive Investi-
gation. I'lie Supreme idurt or Missouri,
the higher court in that St iip. has alreidv
answered vour charges, and am curious'to know how vnu. supporting a candidate
vho deifies com ts will reconcile vour
charges with tins high i our I s decision.

Piilllli-n- l i:eiil To-iln- ?.

Woodrnw Wilson iritlni: .it Prim eton,
Theodore Itoosevelt al Mlhv.viUru.
liov .lohnsiia irnl,x la Ohio
Ullllsm Snlrr sprsUs at We.l SMe llusllirss

.Mrn's Assoiimlnn, lUslilagtnn anil North Monro
. ktrffls niKin. attends rneiilon ami uinni-- m

flfrt nlTlrrrs
Osrar S Slrsns speaks nt Mount Kln.flrewnrr. HIIMalr Phllmoni, ilistlmni. ml

ton. Attaint St hrnrrlaih . niMrrilmn.
Job t: llrlitrs !. ,,, KrinnmPulntkl, Mrtiio. Okwi'uo I'mnm

; Kmrue v Chslin. I'rolillilllon nominee forPruWlit. stirsks m Conpri I nlon fo nighi
llllm ("hurrh itiurn 'penks si TirlHChmt)r of Horrors, I alon Srpiare, nnoa

Itepbllran to'intj to nliht William
S. Bfnnst, S. r r'rne and nthsrt speak at rom
monfalth Hall, Vtr, Amtfrilam avfinir, Mclrr
fetflnbrlnk, A S. Gilbert anl other kpeak at

c fMtrll Club, M Avenue C.

DEMOCRATS TO TESTIFY TO-DA-

.onnle Ciimnilltre Will U Whnl
'I lift fpeiit llcfori- - Convention,
Vamiiin(itiV, dot III The Seiuite

I'lilllllllllee that Ix IllVestlMlltillK I'll"
roiiveiilliui campaign fiiinlx will enter
to. nun tow upon what prutiilx x to be
Its al etiungetilcllt In loir election, to
run one week. The Pcnioi I'.illc cum-P.HK- II

tlliltliliteifi will ho the henilllliel'M
The only I'undlitnte befote

the Itnltlmiii'o ronvpiitloii who Iiiih In-

vited iittenlloti in Ills expenditures III)
I to this time Is Speaker Clnlk. Ills
; tun linger, former Senator Dubois of

Idaho, who vvns before the cotnnillli e
last week, tcstllletl In expenditures
slightly III excess of (,'v.iluil III the
Interest of the .Spuikcr.

The Wilson, I 'inlet wood, Harmon mill
id lief booms lire yet to he hcnlil from.
W. P. Mi Combs for Wll.xim, Senator
I lunkhead for I'nderwooil mid I, lent. --

(lov. Nlrholx of Ohio for Iliirnion will
testify

AtllnliK other vvllllesses called for the
romlng Week Ule Kllucr I)oer, fol tiler
.scrietnry of the Republican national
coinmlttce, ii ml (ieorgi; V. Perkins und
I'm nk A. Mtmsey, who have come to be
known mound the investlgnlliig: rum-tnlll-

room ns the ItooseVelt "Oold Oust
Twins."

When these wltneHsr have been
Ihenrd there will he tittle left to hold
the Interest of the committee unless It
Is decided to call Thomas W. I.nwsoii of
Huston, who bv his own advertisements
has epended 11(111,000 III nld of Col,
ItooseVelt.

With the election near nnd members
of the riiinmlltee uiivloii.s to get uwny
to their enmpnlKns. mid with most of
the Imporlunt wlinesse.s nlrcndy

It Is predicted that the Investl-Kiillo- ii

will come to n close lit the end
of this week until after election, which
will mean mi end of the nlTnlr. for prac-
tically nil of the members of the com-
mittee nre nute'od that any proceeding
after the election will be In the nature
of a post mortem.

r. IVntleJd, whose contri-
bution to the Wilson rotnpalgn has been
lived by Senator l)lon lit ftS.UOi), nnd
by Mr.' I'enlield himself nt very much
less, hn been called to testify before the
f'l.ipp committee In Washington

"I can In no way ho Incoinenlenred
through being summoned
observed Ml. I'enlield yesterday, "for
oddly enough It Is trie very day I had
chosen for Kolng to Washington to

iiunt-ter-
. for mv family and n party

of friend to view the Inaugural of
President Wilson on Match 'A."

WANTS WILSON TO REDEEM US.

(ierlrmle tlierloii iis Itnriipe
lamuli nt Our "ttitesnit'ii.

Mrs. fieitlnde Atheilon. Ill a enm-- I
si lu ii pamiihl-- t scattered by the Demo,

orotic National I'omiultlie, tells whv
she wishes to see Woodrow Wlls.m
President.

Dlte of tin leilSoll.s Is "Ihat the t'lllt-- fl

Suites would tease fur a time ut least
to be the Inughlm; stock of If
we could show lier that we have pr --

dtired u man who measures up to th"
stiindurd she has set for her own great
men " She savs:

"(Sow Wilson has rlen to the flr.st
rank nmong hi-- : fellows bv tium of a
keen, clear, powerful and noble Infl-lec- t.

high breeding, dignity of mien as
of mind, an Iron will, an unimpeachable
Integrity, character without obstinacy,
knowledge of the world even while pre-
serving a simplicity peculiarly Amerl-cnn- .

proven political courage anil
acumen, scholarship and mi Impeccable
style "

Piesldent Taft. In Mrs. Atherton's
opinion, "surfers from a profound
loy.iltv to every system that I Hit
cause of tlm unemployed and under-
paid labor." Of Col'. Itoosevelt she .snya
that his promtac ".should make little Im-

pression on Hie worltlngmen If thev re.
licet upon his seven years Incumb.-ncv- ,

during which he did nothing whatever
for labor, not even for the ahomlnatl iii
of child labor."

THREE WANT TO BE MAYOR.

Moiilcliilr silrreil I p lit n I m r's

CiiiiiIIiIiicv ,

Polities in Montchilr. ". has end-ilen-

become heatetl by the introduction
of an independent candidate for Mayor
in Walter Kidtle. one of the representa-
tive of the Third Ward, tlm "wlk stock-
ing district." in the Town Council.

I'riendsof Kaniest C. Hilirk, the present
Mayor, who i the regular Ilepiilillcau
nominee, assert that the candidacy of
Kidde is jnspiictl not so much by a desire
to elect nt as to beat Hitiek by dividing,
the Itepubl c.-i- vote and ullowiug the
regular Democratic candidate. . I.ocke
Ilockwell a Newark lawyer, to slip in.

Mayor llinek left home two weeks, ago
for a Ktitopciu trii and to make further
investigation ot the linhofl' syMem of
hewagn disposal m operation at Kssen,
(ierniaiiy Mter he hud gone KiduVil
candidacy was antioiini-tx- l Kidde is a
commuter and the llinok men assert that
the tune ha gone when tlm Mayoralty
can be t upanly lllltsl by a New Yoik busi-
ness man.

U is leported that Hindi, who did not
Intend to t ft ut from Kuiopo until after
the election, will bark and engage
in the contest with all the vigor Dial
marked his successful candidacy two
yeaiMign agaiimi I'.mii.iii J linkway, the
inaga.ine publisher

ALL FOR THE MERIT SYSTEM.

Co oilliliilcs llenssiire lln u u fuel nrers
us to ( imimiiIiii- - pimliil nienis,

That there will be no deviation fiom tlm
lucsent method of making consular ami
diplomatic appoint tiienis under the merit
system, and fteeof ail political influences,
is the assurance given to the American
Manufactiliers Kxpoil Association by
tlm tlueo leading candidates for the
Presidency

which wen. adopted at
t lit teceiit convention of the association
urged I'lesldent I'aft, (lov. Wilson anil
Col. KooMiVelt lo mako known their atli-lude- s

with respoi'i to tlm administration
of the consuhir service.

It was pointed out o (biv. Wilson ill
pailioular that whisperings had been
hoard in Democralic'circlMs that if elected
he would not sui tender the count jlutioiiiil
prerogative of appointing consuls with-o-

reference lo their Illness Tor these
positions, anil ihat many of the Demooials
worn longing eyes at opportu-
nities in (Ins direciion

M-- ''''''' ' ""I III" Irrnuoting Ins mess'iges U Coiigiess urging
e.Mensioti of the inoiil hysteui in consiiliu-appoiuluieiil- s

( ol HoohovoII'h sis'ie-tat- y

saitl Ihat tlm I'logiOMiivo iiouiineistalled the tuerii sysiem when in theWhile House dov Wilson himself vviole
"I would say thnl the system ol select-In- g

and lelaltuna consular olllcers upon
Ihn basis or merit bus my warm approval,hns nwrythlliB that would ninkn forttM of tho
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REAL. SAYS KEIR HAROIE

TIkim- - OffVi'cil li.v Otiici' I'tiriics
Would Not Aid People,

lie Asserts.

SI'KAKS AT r.l(NKCIK HALL

lleeliires There Is No Niidinil
Low Ordniniiiir Two In- -

(lnstiinl ('hisses.

People Identllled with the Socialist
party, college students, terminer., traihi
unionists, mid others, attended the mass
meeting lit Carnegie Hull yesterday
afternoon, where .1. Kiel- - Hurdle, So-

cialist member of the llrltlsh Parlia-
ment, spoke mi "Socialism nnd the Pro-
gressive Movement Here nnd 111 Ktirf-land- ."

The meeting was held under Ihe ins-
pire of the Intercollegiate Socialist t.

A number of young women mem-het- s,

dressed In white nut! wearing red
sashes mid red liberty caps, circulated
among the audience selling Soclullut
llteriiture.

The meeting was scheduled to take,
place ut 3 P. M., but It wns long nfler
that hour before It opened, .1. (!. I'lielp.t
Stokes, buck from a trip In the West,
was to have presided, but It was an-
nounced that sudden Illness prevented
his uppc.-iraiier-

. Mrs. Hose Pastor
Stokes, who was to have spoken, was
unnble to attend hecnilte of her hus-
band's Illness.

Meyer London, who has been a candi-
date for different others for the So.
ckillst paity, presided. There was a
fair sprinkling of women among thn
alldleiKe. Wnen Kelt- - Hnrdle came In
the applause lasted ten minutes,

The chairman In announcing the ob-

ject of the meeting referred to Col.
Itoosevelt mid the Progt esslve ticket.
Theoiloie Itoosevelt, he said, now
claimed to be a Socialist and the

party had assimilated most of
the planks of the Socialist party.

"The Progtesslve parly." he con- -
tinned, "Is teally helping the Socialists.
The Socialist party Is now nearer being
the dominant party than It was twenty,
fifteen or even four years ago. Social
Ism s now the Issue. All tl Id par-tic- s

sav they ate progressive."
Harry W, Laldlaw, organizer of the

Intercollegiate Socialist Society, de-
scribed the origin of the society and its
progress. Then Kelr Hnrdle was

nnd there was ten mlnutus
mote of applause.

"I came from Scotland, where Un-
people are very thrifty," he said,
"and ut meetings there when It was

that there would be a collec-
tion there was a general exodus from
the hall. I observed that when It was
announced that there would be a collec-tio- n

here you received the proposition
with" enthusiasm."

He said there were two chines of
people In the Industrial world, a sniall
minurny ol euiicuieu eopie wno con-
trolled the work nnd a vast multitude of
people who performed the work. Peo-
ple bad said that the wolker.x were not

or rellned. That was probably
Hue. :is tbey had little chance of be-
coming either.

"The world Is governed by common
ense. bovvpMT." he continued, "and yu-- i

will tlnd a good deal of that In the work-
ing people. They ate. kept like Tan-
talus, Just out of reach of the good
things. If this Is not a ml oral state of
affairs there must be something that
enn hteaU the spell. Private ownership
of property Is at the bottom of all this.
It Is not many of you who could make
It as prnlltnhlo as the thrifty and canny
mnn whose name this hall benrs."

Undeclared thnt there was no natural
law onUlnlng that there would be two
Industrial classes, the employers nnd the
employi es. The reforms offered to the
people by any political party outside
of socialism would do the people no
good. The people to rise would have to
run the Indus! lies themselves.

He condemned the Socialist. of this
country for looking down on the trades
union movement, which, he said, was
the tit st siep toward socialism. In
Kiiglaud the Socialists' and trade
iinlonlnts worked luiiul In hand, with the
lesult Hint they bad forty-on- e Labor
members u the llrltlsh Parliament.

The Socialists wanted to leforni the
present order of society The Progre..
slve party was promising reform, but
he said If the people wanted these

they should not vote the Progres-
sive ticket.

'The bigger you make the Soclalht
party." he said, "the bigger the number
of reforms that will be olfered to you.
A lo the Industrial Workers of tha
World. I don't believe It Is eligible for
the Socialist party. I have no sympathy
with jinarchistM either."

Heir Hurdle ended his American tour
last night with a speech to 2,000 labor-
ing men at the New Palm (iarden, In
the Hrovvusvllle section or llrooklyu. lie
was enthusiastically received. He

his proposition to bring about
universal peace by the refusal of the la-

bia Ing men of the world to fight. ,

Air. Ilnidle predicted that the Social
ist ticket would receive at least :!,U(ll,000
voles In November. This he estimated
from what he had seen nnd heard Iff his
trip about the country.

"Klect Debs and Ills colleague," he
declared, "ami tyranny will disappear
and liberty prevail."

WORKS TO VOTE FOR WILSON.

I iillforoln Scon lor n There's Vo

Oilier Wny to Unit T, II,
Wasiiiniho.v, Oct. 3 - In a statement

made public here il Senator John
D. Works or Calirornla. a Progressive
Republican, announced his purpose to
vote for (lov Wilson for President Sena-
tor Works condemned thn eoufso followed
by the Itoosevelt lenders in California,
where Tan electors have been kept off
llm ticket by Jtoosnvelt men posing as
Republicans.

"No kind of sophistry or evasion can
conceal the fact that Mils whole proceed-In- g

is fraudulent." said Senator Works.
"It Is pitiful thnt a 'great movement for
reform in polities should hnvo been
brought to this sorry pa"s All good men
In California should unite in an elTort to

SSKSI B to this
"u'l.i. ..?.. he ....V. I

of lis mieiil.eiH were led away Irom it j

uini a progressive parly bv men
who assiimd t,, its lenders anil who
cine more for political success than lorIhe of any parly "

Senator Works said the only wav to
ueieai noosevpp and Johnson In Cn II.
fornln would bo for lleptibllcana to votofor Wilson uui Marahull.

AR0N0WTTZ ACCUSES K0ENIO.

Sny lip Win Prncllcnlly Forced to
Turn III llUlrlet Over (o Taft.

Samuel Aroiiowilz, former Roosevelt
leader in I lit" .Sixth Assembly district, who
lold tlio Clapp committee in Washington
l'rid.'lV that he wnu "iimelleallf forced
ly Itepublic.in County Chairman KopiiIr
Jo turn the district over to the Tnft men
In Inst spring's prlnuiry, now demands
that Mr. Koenig go to Washington to
testify.

In an open to Mr Koenlc Mr,
Aronowitz said yesterday:

'Ihe HepiibllcatiH of the county are en-
titled to know- what methods and practices
are resorted to by you in order to stifle an
honest expression of the will of Ihe majority,
methods which hi the end must hurt and
ruin the llepubllcan parly bealdcx outraging
decency nnd purity In politic.

vino so well ax you knows how truth- -
fully I testified. I reassert that It was you,
together with Assemblyman Kopp of your
district, his brother-in-la- Harry Dentin:
.M'hrks draff, one of your captain, and
others of your worker who took advflntngu
of my anil Inexperience by inducing
me ami practically forcing lie to work hi
secret league with you for Tan. while

acting as the leader of the lluoso-ve- il

forces in your district.
Mr. Aronowitz says Ihat when heMrled

to vole on primary day he was rebuffed
by the Inspectors and told that ho had
"ulready voted for Taft."

U. S. BEEF LOWER IN LONDON.

Ileliiiierntlc Tnlile Miovrn Cotupnrll-llv- r

Prices nil Sepl. 1111.

In nn effort to show how the) tariff
hits consumers when I hoy buy mets
btiller, eggs and siijtar the Democrntlo
National Committee sent an agent to
London to Unci out what the prices were
in shops on Iledford street and Totten-
ham Court road

He did his pricing on September 2(1.
On the same day the committee got price
for similar article here by averaging
the Ilgures of several butchers nnd gro-ccr- s.

Yesterday the London nnd New
or! results were compared, with thisicsult;

New York. Iximlna,
em. Crnin.

21 '1.1
is 2S "11

.23 .'HI 21
22 II in

2" no "i.i
32 "21

1 "i;
2.1 2.1

lo vo M i;
1

.IS 2( 1.',

2ii 2 "in
i:i-- m

in 2a
2 21

.11 32
23 .11 2H

t'l 4

llo-i'- beef, prime
HrW.ri nt turf
t'nvvl, broilers
I'ow I, frlra'ce
Slrak. slrlola
Steak, portrrlioiiv
Strnk, round .. .

Huron
l.cir lamti fc.Iir in n I ion
Wat. ttrriti
Until, xmokril . . ...'.'.'''', ..... .

trtrv llilrtl ea
Uiiitci. hpx
Utillt-- r mcoiuI irnule
liunr. gr.inuhlril .

WILSON'S DAY OF QUIET.

Tireil rrimi SpreeliiunkliiK mill
Trmel, (in crimr Hex(.

I'ni.vcKio.v. X. .1., Oct. 13. Free for n
time from the burdens of campaigning
tiov. Wilson spent y in comparative,
seclusion. It was nearly I o'clock thlx
morning when the (lovernor reached
home and he was tired a a result of his
Western trip, topiwl oil bv his two
speeches In New York Inst night

He seiit about hau the tlav visiting
find tbiu firt.ti-,,.,,.- , t,x..L- - .. I...... '.....11. .t.l.

I b s faVn Iv
Unless oflicial business rennire

the (lovernor's presence in Trenton he
will spent! nt hi home. Heeects to devote of Tuesday to
hi duties at the State House. His callers

y were limited to a few neighbors
and close friends in Princeton.

REPUBLICANS DON'T REGISTER.

Ilnlllinore They Don't t'urr I"
ole for Tuft or T. II.

llti.ri.MOKR. Oct. 13. The new registra-
tion in Hallimore'city, which closed yes-
terday, shows a decided gain in pHrty
(initiation for the ppmocrnt and a loss
for the Hepublicans. The registration
i smaller than it was four years ngo.
The inference is that many Iteptihlicans
no not care to void lor either taft or
Itoosevelt

The total registration for this venr i
112.153 The affiliation is: Democratic,
aS.tsjxj Republicans, 3t,7i; Progressive
3.9I7; "declinei!." 12,3117

The total registration in I DOS was ll.l.tisn
The party attitlation was; Democratic,

.Vi.tMlli; Republican, 41,302; "declined.
li,72l.

"INFAMOUS," WIRES ROOSEVELT.

Iilnliu l onrl liars I'rouresal v Klec-to- rs

I'rimi Hit llm.
PoiiTi.tMi, ore, net. the

Idaho Supreme Court decided thnt the
Itoosevelt party In Hint State hail no
legal standing and the names cannot
appear on the ballot, Col. Itoosevelt sent
a characteilstle telegram last night to
Paul Davis of Holso, secretary of the.
Idaho Itoosevelt parly, full of harsh
words. In pint the message reads:

Absolutely without win unit of law ami
In the interest on! of the gteat apostles
of spi lal pilvllcges In politics nnd

the leacthmnrles wish to dlxfian-I'lll-

the people whom tliey lecoglllJIP 111

the Piogtp.xxlvp p.ut as Hie only party
which icallv and Iii'kooiI faith stands for
the people It Is an attempt to best the
caus by trlcki-t- and chicanery because
those who liixpbeil the attempt know
thtv have no chance of success in a fnlr
mill open tight before the people theni-Sel-

It was an Infamous thing for the Repub-
lican state committee to hiltiK such nn
iictlon ami decision Uy Ihe leartlonnry
partisan louit before which It was
Inought wns against the law, sgnlnst
eitulty, against Justice and against' the
whole rouise of decisions In all our Ameil-cu- n

coin tn.

T. R. FOR PRACTICAL POLITICS.

Waller M. llinniller In ui pi
'In I Us of I'ronressl t es.

"What tlm Prngiessive Party Stands For"
wax the Mibipot ot the second of HieHunday
eveuiuv political discourses held last night
at the .Mniitiiittnu Congregational Church.
Ilrnndvwn- nnd yeveut street. Walter
M Chiindler. Congress candidate. In the
N'lllteenlh dlxtllct. was the sneaker. Th.
congregation was composed largely of
women No one ouest mneil llm Mtmnkpr
although dismission vvnx Invited

Mr. 1 hum per sa HI the Progress vn nartv
mill Itoosevelt stand for "nrnetlcnl nolltle's
as opposed to tlm theoretical politics excni- -
pmieo in inn piHiiorms oi ino opposing
parlies "

.lob Hedges Ix expected lo talk for the
lU'piibllcau partv iirM .Sunday

T. R. SLUMP IN NEBRASKA.

Tlilrtj -- one Counties Hill of 117 Up-

per! I'ronresslve l.osxes,
Oct. 13, Itoosevelt

tiili Democratic coinmlttce from thn
dirfereni county commlilecmen. Thirty-seve- n

answers to a uuery for Informa-
tion were received.

Of those thirty-on- e reported n slump
In Itooi-pvel- t sentiment, five were un-
decided nnd only a slnfrlft county re

OMAHA, Is rapidlynew parly soheine derenlei ,,sillir trroiinil In .innsKn, nccorrtlnr-th-liepublican pnrty can be reunited as a ' '" 'l,,,rl receled last night by theprogresive parly ns it was befote sonie

snain
,o

honor

letter

youth

14

should

most

that

es

ported a gain to Hit Progreislvcs.
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Visit the Electric Tea Room at the

Electrical Exposition and
Automobile

Thia Great Exposition is as Interesting to Children as to Women and Men

New Grand Central Palace'
Lcalntin A. an4 4th St. Q 1Q'
11 A. M. loll P.M. JCl. f IfJ

The New York Edison Company
30 Years At Your Service

ROOSEVELT, VOICE GONE.

ScniTi'ly Able to Speak Aloud
When e A wiikes in

i
Cliiftioo Hotel

OXK TALK A DAY NOW

No Crowds nt Wis Rooms When
IMiysit'ltin's Orders for

West Are Known.

CiiicAiio, Oct. 13. Col. Theodore
Itoosevelt cancelled all of his
.scheduled addresses for with
the exception of the night meeting at
Milwaukee, on the nil vice of his physi-
cians.

When the Colonel nwoke this morn
ing he was scarcely able to speak aloud
as me result or the hard strain on his I Democratic ticket as n protest against
voice at the two big meetings last night bossdsm. extravagance and political ilil-I- n

the foreign dlstrlrt on the West Hide emery."
and at the Coliseum, and the throat
specialists who were called In warned
him thnt he must he more careful. They
advised tjiat he limit Ills speeches to
one a day under penalty of being forced
Into comparative silence for the rest of
the campaign.

The Colonel's campaign managers also
urged upon him the necessity of a
strenuous wtndiip In New York State
and city the last week before election
and also that his assistance was needed
In several of the larger cities In the
middle West, where he Is down for
speeches. Air. Itoosevelt then reluc-
tantly ordered his managers to post-
pone Indefinitely his scheduled speeches
nt (ar, Indian Harbor, Hammond and
at Kenosha and Itarlne, Wis.

He especially regrets his Inability to
speak at (!ary to the I'nlted States
Steel Corporation employees In low of night Issued a statement defending his
the fact that CJov, Wilson addressed I course In the Chicago Republican enn-the- m

last week. All of the cancelled I ventlon, denying any "defensive
wen- - to have been made In the'llance" with William I.orlmer and clos- -

open air, which Is a kind of speaking
the doctors expressly forbid.

The revised schedule will limit the
Colonel to one more speech in Senator
l.a Kollette's home Htate In this cam-
paign, wherens he Intended to make at
least half n dozen.

A long series of one night stands
faces the Colonel. Following his speech
hi tiiiWHiiKee nigni lie win
go to Indianapolis Tuesday for a night
uddress. On Wednesday ho will talk nt
Louisville and thence he will go to
Baltimore. Connecticut will hear him
next on his trip nnd then he will In-

vade Oov. Wilson's home State of New
Jersey. He will then swing over to
President Tuft's territory, speaking tn
Cleveland and Cincinnati, nnd proceed
Into Pennsylvania. One of the big clos-
ing events will be a meeting In Mudlson
Sipiare Uurden.

The Colonel spent his second day In
Chicago In observing the plank In his
platform that calls for one day's rest
111 seven, nnd even those guarding thn
entrance to his suite, on Die fourteenth
Hour of the l.n Salle Hotel talked learn
edly of the commandment to Intiulrers.

He stirred out of his room only twice
during Ihe day. In the morning he
motored with his cousin, Philip Itoose-
velt, over to the West Side lo tho
(Irace Reformed Lutheran Church, to
attend servlep, nnd after luncheon lie
put In the time reading, until late In the
afternoon, when he took a short motor
ride with .1. C. Shaffer.

In the evening he dined In his suite
with his daughter, Mrs. Longworth, and
Medlll McCormlok nnd Mrs. McCor-mlc- k,

who are entertaining Mrs. Long-wort- h.

He saw few visitors, t'sually the
corridors leading to the Roosevelt rooms
are thronged with the curious seeking
a gllmpsn or an audience. The definite
word wns passed early In the day, how-ove- r,

that the Colonel desired not tn he
disturbed, and tho crowd melted nyny
when It learned tho Progressive candi-
date meant what ho said.

Tho Hamilton Club, which Roosevelt
knocked Into fnme two years ngo by re-
fusing to 'dine there with William
I.orlmer, faced trouble again y

with tho impending arrival of .lohn
.May mini Harlan nnd .1, Adnm Hede for
a discussion at the Coliseum

night of the "truth nhout Roose-
velt."

It announced a dinner for
night nt which Mr. Hflrlnn was to n.
Important among the guests. This
angered the Progressive contingent. In
a short time William R, Mednrls, husl-pes- s

manager of Ihe Progressive heml.
ciunrtern at Chlcngo, former l'nltd
States District Attorney nnd a member
of the club for year, gent In a scathlns
letter of reslunntlon from the club.

He linked UArUtf ato wlU thtt of

mmm

Show

I.orlmer and declared he could not
longer remain In nn organization lint1
honoretl the Tnft campaigner. Several
other members of the club have, also
Indicated an Intention of resigning.

JOHN D. SPRECKELS FOR WILSON.

I'n r in er lleinilillenii Viitliuuil I'imii- -
iiiltleriiinii .loins llrutlier'a t'l u hi,
Han l)n:i:y. Cal.. Oct. 1).

SpreiVels, former National Committee
man for California, old line Republi-
can, and proprietor of the San

Call and San Dlrgo f alou, has
come out for Wilson, lie said

"The .lohnson-l.cssn- er Progressive
pnrty hns killed the Itepubllcnn party
In California for Its own selllsh ends.
The llepubllcan pnrty could have put
through every reform suggested bv the
Progressives, but the Johnson crowd
wanted nil tlm otflccs.

"The Progressive party promised the
people freedom from boss rule, but
never ha the State been so completely
under bos control as now, and the
State administration costs more than!
ever before. !

"Helng disfranchise! ns a Itepubllcnn '

I see no alternative but to support the!

John D. Spreckels I a brother of
who recently organized the Wil-

son Republican League.

OENEEN'S REPLY PRODS

THE CWIS MEMORY

Kaj T. II. Forgets His Old Time!
Close Friendship for Sen-i- i

tor lioi'imer.
t.'SI'iiim.hkli.. 111..., Oct. 13. -- In leply

Hie nllacL- - i. hi.., I... .,..-- l.
Chicago yesterday Oov. Deneen late to

Ittg with the retort that "because Roose-
velt failed (of nomination) and because
I refused to desert the Republican party
I am subjected to unmerited abuse."

Resenting the Imputation that he Is
allied with I.orlmer, Oov. Deneen de-
clares:

i

Col. Itoosevelt ha evidently forgotten
his old time friendship for .Mr. Iirlmer.
Mr. I.orlmer was nn adviser of Ihe Colonel I

in Illinois when he was President for a
long time nnd u number of Kedeial up- -
polntments made dutlng Col. Roosevelt's
,AdnilnlKtratloii were friends of .Mr. I.orl-
mer. Practically all of them Joined with
.Mr. I.orlmer not only In opposing me
during Col. Roosevelt's Administration,
but In trjlng to defeat me at the polls
four years ago when Col. Itoosevelt wax
still President of the Cnllrd States,

The Colonel should cultivate his mem-
ory also because the Itoosevelt machine In
Illinois during his Administration

nearly every proVt esslve lefnrm
which I advocated and secured despite Its
opposition.

I shall not answer Col. Roosevelt's
abusive epithets except to say that n e

of live representing his party ami
with Ids appiovnl, as 1 have been

called upon me at the State House
on .Inly I2i 1!H2. und stated In effect Ihat
If I would agree to Vote for Col. Itoose-
velt Hud announce Hint fact no tlilnl party
ticket would bp nominated agnlnt tne null
I would be Indoised and Mipported by the
Colonel's friends.

Lastly Col, Itoosevelt states that Sen-
ator Uuimer called at the Hxecutlve Man-
sion at 2 o'clock In the moinlng and that
I congrntulnted him. .vgaln the Colonel
Is at the veiy antipodes of the truth. ,

The (Jovernor after nn analysis of thtChicago convention contests says:
Col. Roosevelt hns received fnlr treat-me-

from the Republicans of Illinois,
from Ita delegates to the national

and from in.vself I Mite withhis friends on every motion that nffectedhis cnnUldscj up to the thieat that he
would wlthdiaw from the convention anddid everything within my power to secure
his nomination,

The (iovernor explained, relative to
tho contested national delegates, that
the Hadley motion to strike from thelempornry roll the Taft delegates nnd
substitute Roosevelt delegates was In-
troduced after Oov. Deneen had ril.
cussed the milter with Col. Ronevelt
and Oov. Hadley.

Onv. Deneen says Itoosevelt tries "to
holster Ills false position" by maklnn
him responsible for the Hadley motion.
Deneen denies that his amendmentcharged that Tafi ,l,l..i
The Oovernor declares bis mif,. J '

compromise, and provided merelv that
uncontested delegates should decide the
merits of the contests.

Referring to the Lorlmrr matter
agnln. Oov, Deneen snys;

Cnl, Roosevelt went out of his wny toek lo Injure nir by sarhlcrt quotation
In an effort to make It appear 1 wsi n
ally of Uirlmr. HI atstemtnt lc without

T

Victim llml .hist.Kscorteil Two
Yoiii!r Women Home I'lom

Cliiircli Cnrniviil.

MKXICAX I'KTK XAlSllKIl

Mis ('oiiiiniiioii ConfoM's Hob-lier- v

Wns ritmiKMl After a

Driiikinu- - limit.

Camiii;. N. .!.. n.'t. IS. Karl Kellan.
IS yeais old. dvlnc with his parents ,u
-- ft 1 f High turret, was held up and shot
bv highwaymen tarty this morning, re-

ceiving wounds irom which he ulvd a
few hours later.

He worked In the Pavonln yards n
the Pennsylvania Itnilroad and had been
taklnu patt in a inrnlv.il held by

Presbyterian Church, of which
he was u mmbei. After he escorted to
their homes two young woman, who
were also participants In the carnival,
he was i cunning alone shortly after
midnight. un the lr.ld;e over the
Pennsylvania Railroad he was held up
by .lev rial men. Two shots were llred
and he wns left lying on the brldgs
unconscious. His assailants fled.

The shots were heard by others who
were ruurnlng from the carnival. They
ran to the bridge, and found Kellan
lying senseless. He was taken tn th
Popper Hospital, where It wns found
Ihat he had been shot with n revolver
under the right ear, the bullet passing
through under the left oar. Another
shot entered through the right lung nnd
lodged In the abdomen.

'Kellan did not regnln consciousnessto,.i .,.,, . .,. , ..,
" n" in'i-inu- nillllll nil liuui,
Through Information given by a rail

road watchman, who described two
young men running through the yard.i
shortlv lifter Ihe shontlnir. Ihn notice

Inrrnsl,,,! l.'ro,ll-lcl.- - f 'iirLni- - M I'Anr, r.f
101 North Twcnty-llrs- t street, who Is

also known ns Mexican Pete and Cow-
boy Pete. He comes from Kl Paso.
Tex. Harry Dullleld. -- 1 years, of 107

North r'orty-flrs- t street, was also taken.
Hoth were arrested In their homes. Cor-- I
sey wns seated at the window smoklni
a cigarette and Diiftlch! was safely
tucked away In his bed.

According to the story told by Dtif-tlih- l,

he. Curacy and several others had
been drinking In a saloon nnd spent
their money. They finally agreed to
go out and make n holdup of thn
tlrst person they met. Corsey furnished
Dulllclil, with a red bandanna nnd a
blackjack, but he said that when ho
got near the bridge he got cold feet
and refused to take part In the holdup.

When Kellan came toward them Cor-
sey pulled a revolver from his hip
and fired two shots nnd then rnn away,
according to Dullleld's story.

The two men nre held for murder.
More nrrests nre expected.

McADOO JOKES PERKINS,

Write Thnl liov. Wilson Will Keep
On TnlUInn Tariff.

George W. Perkins, who said In t

letter to William O. McAdoo, acting
Democratic national chairman, that
finv, Wilson ought to keep on speaking
anil answer ipiestlons nbout tho tariff,
got this reply from Mr. McAdoo yester
day

Rep.vlng lo yours of the 11th Inst., don't
noriy! (lov. Wilson will speak often
enough nnd say enough during the

of the campaign to keep III

f i lends satisfied and his enemies discom-
fited. I nin not surprised that ou da
not like Oov. Wilson's speeches, None of
hlx opponents do : hut we cannot help
that. Uov Wilson has a peculiarly ef-

fective way of handling the. Issue", ami I

do not think he needs any help or sug-
gestions, I'lease do not hesitate, hnw
ever, to submit any new suggestion" thit
may occur to jou,

FERRYBOATS CRASH UP RIVER.

I'nssenicer 1'rlgliteneil, lint Mllle
llmtinice Hone at Tnrrylnmi.

TAriRVTOWN, N. V Oct, 13, Passen
gers on the ferryboats Rockland nnd
Flushing were badly frightened this

when the two collided off Hie

sll here. Tho Flushing was driven on

the sand bar, but fortunately neither
of the boats was badly damaged,

The Flushing was entering ono of the
slips ns the Rockland was coming out
of her slip tn make the run ncross th'1

river. Tho tide cnrrled the Rockland
townrd the Flushing and before elth-- -'

cnjptnln w able to cat oiit of the way

tha two coati camo tozmner who
i uumi of juaimcawam. 1 I

k m ' y.'1",' , , -- . . . . , . , . l I


